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MNONT'REI., QuE--Tuie erection o! a1
netv cltib-house in the near future IS con-
tetiipiatti by the Montreal Aunateun
Atllceti, Association. - Mr. Mebcleoti
Stewa,-rt, solicitor, has given notice that
application ivill be matie ta the Dominion
Parlianient for an act ta incorporiLUe a
campany, ta construcu a canal froin sauie
point on the Ottawa river, au. or near the
city of Ottawa, ta Gzorgiaiî Bay aînd ta
construcu the neccssary whaxî'es, plers,
etc. - Ite Wauer Coinmiittee of rte
City Couticil has approvet o! the ex-
pendituire Of' $14,00a 10 repair te
bridges anti ditelies on the aqueduct,
zir; -$i t,895 requireti ta lay water pipes in
streets ta bc pertmaznently p-iLved.-Tie
question a! providing incîneratars is untier
considenation by the ttnicipalties cf St.
Henri anti St. Curiegonte.-Plans for the

proposed isolation hospitai, prepared
Ibintly by Messrs. MN. Perrault anti Eric
Mann, bave been referrcdl te a stib-comi-
mittce fan a report.-C. St. jean, anchi-
tect is calling fou tetiders for the erecuion
of a Caulîalic church au St. Nazaîre, Que.
-MnI. Chiarles Bernier is preparing plans
for a two-siary tellement house an St.
Elizabeth Street for ïMr. Louis Gendreau,
ta cost about ;4,00.-MN. W. E. Doran

is Calln for tenders for vie stores anud
'dvelIngs ta be erecteti au the corner a!
Prince andi Commron streets for 'Mis. P.
C. Shannon. Same architecu is also caîl-
ing for tenders for a stable Io be trected
on Osborne street for Mns. H. Charlebois.
-The City Counici bas granted the surn
oi $9,ooo uowards the reconstruction anti
alteration of the St. Antuoine mariket. TIhe
counicil wiil select the archirect au its next
meeting. Two scbcmes have been sub-
mitted, ane fran Messrs. Perrault anti
Marin, andi one fromn Messts. Chausse
anti Lapointe.-The Packard Lamp Ca.,
are negouiating for a suitable site on
whicb ta crect a building fan inanufactur-
ing ptîrposes.

TORONTO, ONT.-The City Engîneer
bas recommentiedth e purchase by the
ciuy o! an elecunic lighut plant for sureet
ligliting. The cost of a plant sufficienu ta
supply the nccessary lights is esuiniateti as
followvs: buildings, etc., e ngines
andi boilers, %6o,ooo; dynamos, $40,000 ;
polos, linos and wircs, Sîooooo; iamps,
$4o,ooo.-The Court o! Revision last
weck canfirniet the assessmcnus for the
follow.%ing w'ork: brick pavement on
Wellesley place; asphaîr pavement on
Winchîester strect floun Parliament to
Ontario;, asphaît paveinnenu on Parliamenu
stteet, froin Qucen ta Gerrard ; cedai
block pavements on Amelia sircer anti
Gildersîceve avenue ; -ninc-ztiamlzting o!
Jarvîs street, fromi Queen ta King. The
nesients on Parliament pettoneti againsi
an asphali pavement on uh.tt Street, anti
tîte petition wili probabiv defeat the Nvork.
-The City Engineer bas rcamnienticd
the construction of .rn asphah pavement
on \Wcl!eslcy Street, frn a laîrmiet ta
Slierbaurne strcets, ati a Cost o! 513,7o0,

and a sinfîiar pavcnment on Cecil street,
frein Beverley Io spadilna avenue, COSt
512,15.-A large tieputatian rccently
inucrvieNvet the Pirovincial Government
askiii.; fînancial assistance towards the
construction o! a frlwy nm Iobca-i
geon ta lunketon. -linoig the deputa-
tien wete MeIssts. Chiarles Fairbairra, M.
P>., John A. L3arron, ex.NI. P., ant iHon.
John Dobson, of Lindsay. The Donii"n-
îoîî Gnvernimcnt lias sanctioneti a s:ubsidy
O! $3,200 Pet nlAcI towards the casu o!
cons:rîîction, -id î.îniuus inuriicipalities
have grantid bonuses. Consideration
ivas pramised.-lost & Hoînies, archi-
ucus, are prepiring: plans fan a R. C.
church au Upiengrovec, ta cost S1o,oo0,
anti for a rcuory au S:ir.diich, Ont., ta
cosu about 56,oo.-Buiildin;z permuits have
been granteti as follons -Standlard Fuel
Ca., coal suorage warehouse, s. sitie Es-
planadle, foou a! Brock St., cast S4,000;
Chas. Staîîdish, additions 2S Elizabeth bi.,
cost 51,i00; Da-vitison Totit, 2 story anti
auuic bk. 'lwc!ling, anti z story bk. stable,
rear nl. sidc, King st., 5o foot ivest of Cow-
an ave., cost $8.500; J. C. Breck-entidge,
2 story addt. andi bk. case dwelling, 23
Henry su., cosr $3,000.

PIRES.
The saîv mili of W. R. Thonipson, ai

Teeswvatcr, Ont., was destroyed by tire
reccntly. Loss, $5,oo ; insuliance, $î,5ro.
-R. lnche's plaining mill at Sudbury,
Ont., 'vas burned on the î6th inst. Loss,
$3,5oo; insurance snmal.-The Oakvilie
*rent aiîd.tarpaulin Conipany's building at
Oikville, Ont., "'as consuiliet by fire a
fewv days ago. The building %vas owncd
by T. C. liagamar, -and %vas insu--cd.
Los:; on stock trnd plant, $3,50.-Tîle
steani sav iii of J. M. Ruiter, at Borme
Corner, Que., wvus consuinet by firc
icccntly. Loss, $t6,ooo; insurance, $3,.
ooo.-Sanmuel Allcn's carrnage factory, the
A. 0. U. WV. liiand the residence o!
Donald Roblin at Anieiiasburg, Ont.,
werc destîoyeti by fire on the i8tlî înst.
Ail the buildings werc insured.-Nos. .314,
316, 316a andi 318 Visitation Street, Mon-
trcai, were destroyeti by tire iast week.

Las's, $ ,ooo.-A two-story residence at
Lcwisvlle, N. B., owned by George ÏNol-
iish, tvas destroyeti by fire on the 2oili
linsu. Loss, $1,5co; insurance $50.-
Doherty's lumber, carding andi grist
mills at Campbeliton, Ont., were totallyde-
stroyed by tire a few days ago. The loss
is $i2,ooo; no insurance.-A number o!
business places at Athens,' Ont., were
burned iast week.-Firc au Amîherst, N.
S., recently destroyed two tenlement
houses, two residences andi the large
warehouse of Rhodes, Curry & Co..-The
Donminion papier Co.'s pulp mill at M.\ad-
dington Falls, Que., ivas destroyeti by tire
on the 26th inst.-The Royal City Planing
Milis ant New WVestminster, B. C., werc
almost completely -consumied by ire iast
week. Loss, $uoo,ooo; insurance 575,000.
-The 'vholesale hazdware establishmnent
of WV. H. Thorne & Ce., St. John, N. B.,
tvas totally destroycd by fire reccntly.
Loss, $6o,ooo; insurance, $4 oooo.-The
residence of John Coxey at Bedford, Que.,
was burneti on the 22nd înst., loss partial-
]y covered by insurance.-The establish-
ment of the 'Montreai Sik, 'Milis Company
was damnagcd by lire last %veck to the ex-
lent o! S4o,ooo, covercd by insuranc.-
St. Pierre aund Ganiache's foundry, shop
andti mîli, au Bic, Que., wvith ail their con-
tents, were burned a tev days ago. The
loss is heavy. with no insurance.-The
Climax clhee factory at Tiverton, Ont.,
bas been burned. Loss, S5,ooo; instir-
ancc, 51,50.-A portion of J. T. litber's
shoddy mills and glue wvorks ai Berlin,
Ont., wvas dcstroycd by tire on Monday
lasi, together %vîth the rnachinery.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CIIILLitvAciz, B. C.-The contrart for

the cacuion of the Court House bias been
let te M r. A. C. Hienderson, of this uown.
Cont ract price $2,8S5.

JANt.Tv1LLE, Or,,T.-The contracu for
the crection oi a i'nesbyterian church bas
been awarded ta Mr. John Ingrîim.

ELNIVA i, ONT.-Mr. James Daven-
part, M idland, lias been awarded the con-
tract for the tira stores and rcsidenccs
designcd by Mr. Kennedy, architect,
Barrie.

WINNIPEG, 'MAN.--TC Cantract for
the crecuion o! two stores for Mr. F.
Osenibrugge, ta bu built on the 'vesu side
of Main :,trecu, bas ben let îa W. L.
Sm-ith. Contract pnice -about Sio,ooo.

QuEtîEc, QUE.-MNr. Hogan, of this
City, lias obuaineti the contraci for the
construction af a brandi fine of the Que.
bec Central froni Tring lo Lake Megantic,
.t distance of fifry-thî.±c miles.

I>ENETAS'GUISIENE, ON4.-M r. Ken-
nedy, architect, o! Barrie, has awardcd
the contracis for Mr. Gcndron's scsidence
as follaws : c.arpentce wotk, Mn. Tessier,
Penetang!.; înasonry, Messrs. Kavanla gh
Bras., Tottznham; painting -anti glazing,
Mr. A. 13oiyen, Barrie.

liAILTON, ON.-Tlîe Sewers Coni-
miltce of the City Council last îvek
awarderi the following conuracus: beach
sand, John Frctli, 89 cents pier yaid;
water lime, H. & J. D)ow, $j lper barre)
brick, Frid & Franning, $6.45 pier 1000;
Portlandi cernentt, R. R. Gage, 52,.80 per
barrel ; sewer pipe, Hamilton anti Tor-
onto Scwer Pipe Co., six-inch, 14 cents ;

ninc-inch, 28 cents ; twelve.incbi 38 cents;
fiîecn-incb, 55 cents; cighitecn-inch, 70

cents; junictions froni 55 cents to $3,
accoriting ta size.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Bnard af Wonks
on 1'ionday hast acceptedti he following
tenders: relief sewer an St. Patrick street,
Construction and Plaving Co., $6,499;
pavement on King streer, stone sets on
concrete, Arniour street ta Strachan ave.,
John M\cBe.tn, $3,043; Davies avenue,
cedar blocks, D. L. Van Vlack, $1,1 13;
Carr street, cedar blocks, 1). L. Van
Viack, $1,995 ; cast ir<in wator mains,
Si. Lawrence Foundry Co., four-inch
Pipe, $3.96; six-incli, $5.6o ;twclve-inchi,
$16.4a; thirty-inch, $72.85 1 3-5c for
extra %veiglît. The tenders for ails were
roferreti ta the City Engineer for report.

BROCVI~vîLL, ONT.-The following
were the tenders receiveti for excavating
and laying pipe ini connecuion with the
extension o! the wvatertvorks system te the
newv asylum grotinds; -. Vn. Garson,
$2,964.5o ; W. G. Tompkins, $4,279.75;
Thos. Dodtiridge, $4,672.25 ; Booth &
Hagga-ty, $3,367.25; J.D. Warwick,
$3%22385;ý S. Armour, b4,556.25, less ion
per cent.; W. G. Tonipkins, section A,
$i,iîî ; section B, $2,101.3o ; section
C, $1,429.85 ; WV. J. McCorunack, section
C, $r,îz5.oo; T. H. Fitzgibbon, sec. A,
!933.60; sec. B, $1,943.40; sec. C,
1,o6i.9o; J. Jackson, sec. C, 51,675.75;
S. Armour, sec. A, $1,023; sec. B,
$2,101,50; sec. C, $1,307. The contract
bas been given te \Vni. Garson. Only
two tenders were received for the supply
o! pipe as follows: Druirmont iNMcCall
Pipe Foundry Co., Montreal, ta inch, $29
per ton ; speci aIs C$40; Canada Pipe
Foundry Ca., Montreal, io inch, $30;
specials $5o. The contract wvas given
to the finst named i un.

ÏNONTREA1., -QuE. - The Laprairie
Prosseti Brick Co. bas been awardocl ihe
contracu for supplying 8oo,ooo presseti
bricks for the proposeti incinerator on
Gregory farni for the City o! 'Montreal.-
Messrs. Heroux, o! \'amachiche, have
obtainedti he contrnct -for repairs anti
compleuica o! the chapel o! the Lachine
convent, cost $16,ooo.-Edvard INaxweli,
architect, bas awarded contracts for
airorations ta St. Catherine sîrct branch
o! ihe Maisons Ban), as follows. carpen-
ters anti joiner's wvork, Tees & Ca.; plas-
tering, John McLean ; painting anti
tinting, Castle & Son ; plumbing, John
Date. - A. C. Hutchison, architoct, lias
aWardecl conuracus as ioliows for an
acadeîny at Cote St. Antoine : masonry,
W. Omani; brickwork, W. Lavers; car-
penter anti jainer's work, jas. Shearer;
roofing, Campbell & Ca.; plumbing,
Hughes &3 Stephenson; heating anti
ventilation, Smecad, Dowd &Co.; piasten-
ing, jas. Mariison & Son; asphalt floor-
ing, Mâontreal RoofinR Co.; steel beamns,
Dominion Bridge Ca.: painting, A. Craig.
-W. MtcLea WValbank, architect, lias
aivardeti the contract for the erection o!
a stable andi coach bouse and Ice House
for the St. Lawrence Yacht Club at
Dorval, Que, ta F. X. Deniers. Aiso
for alteratons ta Royal Elecuric Co.'s
premises on Queen sirect ta F. Rivet.

NEW COMPAN lES.
StATu]ROY,OS'.T.-Str.IthrOy Petroleun

Company, incorpotated ; capital stock
$90,0w0.

l3tuDGEWATEtt, N S-E. Davison &
Sons, limited, applying for incorporation;-
capital $250,000; ta builti saw mili, pulp
nulis, etc.

OxFoRD, N. S.-Cumber:înd Mlfg. Ca.,
seekinz incorporation ; capital stock $9,-
oo:. to manufacture agricultural impie-
monts, furnitute, etç.

C.NMPI;IEýLITOWVN, N. 1.-7Campbellton
WVater Supply Co., seeking incorporation;
capital stock, $6oooo; to construct a
systcmn o!waterworks ; incorporators, Hon.
R. Thibandeau, o! Montreal, anti others.

MONTrRE, QuE.-The Thomas Mc-
Donald M,%fg. Ca., incorporatoti; capital
s:ock, $i oa,ooo.-The National Bakery,
seeking incorporation ; capital stock
$5ô,ooo; directors, Alfredi Brunet, Lucien
BHuot, Simeon Lesage anti four others.

BUSINESS NOTES. ?
Brosseau & Comte, contractors, Mon-

treal, have dissolved partnership.
Antoine Proulx and Wilfrid Mongean

have fornicd a partncrship as contractors
in Montrcal.

John Creed and Arthur Smali, Mon-
treal, have registered as plumibers, under
the style of John Creeci & Co.

M1r. F. 1-. Herbert, architect, Toronto,
bis rcmnoved from the Vonge strect arcade
ta the City and Cotinty Loan Building, 32
Queen Street cast'

W. A. Freenian, dealer in buildcrs' sup-
plies, Hamiltion, bas made an assigriment.
It is said the liabilities w-iil be in the
ncighborhood of $îooooo, anti the assets
comparitively snialler.

MUNIGIIL DEPURTMENT.

RESTRICTION OP PUBLIC WORI< TO
LOCAL CONTRACTORS.

TiiEa1F can bc found frequent issues of
local papers in difféecnt portions of the
country notices. of the actions of public
bodies which restrict the performance of
public %vork to local contractors or to con-
tractors who agree or stipulate- to employ
local labor. These proceedings are cer-
tainîy nlot -aie, and they sometimes take
place where one would scarcely expect te
find them, aithough they are Chiefly con-
fined to comparatively smal places. It
is surely comrncndable for any City or
town to show a disposition to take care of
its own, but it is at least equally com-
mendable to do it in a business-like way..
In the first place, public ofilcials are in-
trusted 6vith the dischnirge of certain
funictions in such a way as ta advance in
the higliest degree possible the inîerests,
o! the public wvliich they serve, and the
surcst ivay ta negative such desirable re-
sults is te atvard public contracts ta favor-
ed contractors or under restricted campe-
tition, which mearis praccîcally no campe-
tition at al].

Again, the increased price paid for
publi c wvork under the circunistances des-
cribed inevitabiy %vili bc accompantied by
a deterioratiop in the quality of the work-
donc. Competition is no bance ta any
good business or business man, but is
ruthlcssly severe on the laggard and the
indifférent. It is just as clearly a prin-
ciple which resuits fr'omi expenience in
business connected with engineering as
frein mercantile business, îvhile it aise
lcads te reduçed costs and improved
quality of product.

These advantages are prccisely what
the smnallcr places of the country need,
even more than large -cites, but when
they restrict the supply or construction
of public wvorks to local parties, they de-
liberately exclude themselves frein the
fruits of good business management under
the shor.-sighicd and miscrably unwvise,
but speclous, plea of benefltting home in-
dustry. Some one home industry may
be teniporarily benefittcd, but ail the test
of the comimunity suffers, andi in the -endi
that condition wvill benefir absolutely no
one. Small cities andt towns need ta'..
utilize every available mens at their cor-'
mand for the 'nstallation or construction
of public works ; nothing else will s6,
rapidly attract population andi business
and thus benelit the enuire community,
andi no sbam or pzttifogging plen ofbene-
titting local parties shoulti bc allowced
either dirculy or indirectiy ta cripple
public prosperity.-Engineering Record.
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